Santa
Need to confirm who will be our Santa, Mrs Smith to speak to Mrs Rigg & Miss Canavan
Photos – Kirsty, will take pics again
Need selection boxes & booking forms
Can everyone keep an eye out for Tescos offer on Med size boxes for £1

Kitchen
Danielle has kindly agreed to work the kitchen and organise food needed
Will need a few helpers for this
Angela will speak to Alan for some advice on what we need

Raffle
Pamela T is contacting business for donations, Will see what comes in & decide is we need a
big prize.
Mr Forbes will arrange for some kids to go to local shops for donations, he will also contact
scotcrest & scotcast
Books
Pamela has also managed to get a donation of brand new children’s books from Harper
Collins, which can be sold at the fair
Tombola & Kids Tombola
Prizes - tickets - helpers
Adult Darren & Lisa Marie have volunteered for run the adults tombola
Kids Angela & her sister will do the kids one again
Tickets - Alan ???

Hampers
Cellophane prizes, baskets? £3 £5 £10??

Need Ribbon, cellophane agreed will would try and make a few £10 hampers depending on
what donations received.

PTA Stall
Sweetie cones, popcorn, Mugs,
Mrs Smith suggested candy cane marshmallows that look fab
Any other suggestions would be much appreciated

Toy stall
Amazon, party toys? Christmas themed?
We still have a bit of a selection
Punch balloons?

Sellers
How many? Need to confirm what space we have & how many tables we actually have
£20 & a prize?
Also does anyone have a contact for robs Christmas? I know he has did the last few year but I
don’t have a contact for him
1-Kirsty’s mum jewellery & knitwear
2-Nics mother in law bath bombs
3-Lynn Chisholm - Christmas stuff
4-? Scott - candles
5-jade bakery

Candy corner
Tuck / sweets & crisps

Arts & Crafts
Christmas Cards / Badges / Decorations
Julie & Johanne will run with this again

Need badges??

Tattoos / Nails / Hair
Stock? Helpers?
Mrs smiths daughters

Face Painter
Booked – fee?

Elfs Birthday ??
Guess the Elfs Birthday, wrapped with Cellophane, with sweets etc £1 a shot?

Football Card
£2 a shot, £100 to school,
1st £50 2nd £30 & 3rd £20 ??

Games
Christmas themed games? Prizes?
Booze Raffle
Need a booze sleigh
£5 a ticket, and form of alcohol
Raffle ticket
Will advertise soon for donations into the office
If each one us managed to donate one bottle each, that would be an amazing start

